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Damage Slight Here as 
Storm Hits City Again
Water Blocks 
Several Major 
Area Streets
\ subtropical Pacific strnm kilted .tan 1R in an automobile 

iwhdh has ravaged the South- accident   have lost their live 
land (or the past 12 days turned because of the storm, 
around and hit with renewed streets closed in the city In 
fury yesterday - adding nnoth- , |U(je Hawthorne Boulevard be 
er S3 inches of rainwater to an twwn Dei .\ mo Boulevard and 
already saturated Torrance igj,), street. Madrona Avenue 
area. between Montcrey Street and

TV new storm is expected to Sepulveda Boulevard. Arlington 
continue wetting the area Avenue and 231st Street. 232nd 
'through today and already fore- and 23oth Streets west of Cren- 
castert have discovered another shim Itoulcvard. and Sepulveda 
storm center off the Southern Boulevard between Pennsylva- 
Callfornla coast It Is due here,nl» and Arlington Avenues. 
Thursday Several intersections have!

At the ToiTaiue Municipal'been closed for short periods of! 
Mrpnrt. a total »f II 09 inches of time 
rain has been recorded since the 
first storm clouds broke here 
Jan. If). That total does not in 
clude any rain which fell after 
3 JO p m yesterday.

WHIKE THERE'S A WILL ... Tr.lt unld*ntif;*d young, ttf took to hit bicycle »O do 
what moil of hii neighbor* have been unable to do for the past few dayi crott 
the street. The scene ii 232nd Street, juit wett of Crenthaw Boulevard, end scene* 
like it have been common throughout the city (or the pest teveral dayi. Several 
ttreett have been cloted tince the ftorm, which eauted the wort* lloodin| in South 
ern California in more than 30 yean, itruck for the firtt time 12 dayt ago.

I Pre»i-Herald Photo)

Nollac Case

THE SEASON total is now" 
16.IJ Inches, nearly double the 
S.» tnchea recorded Jan 28 
IMS

While the Torrance area has 
not suffered nearly as much as 
other parts of ihe Southland, the 
fury of the .storm is still PVI- 
iden't.

Water has blocked streets

Capital 
Budget 
Okayed

Soil Engineer on 
Stand in Hearing

Uncompleted soil in Us natu-| recommendations 
ral state was termed "unsuit-{proved by Nollac

ap
Letters werelrian If a sidewalk, for instance,

able for building" Mondaylsent to the development coin- 
night when soil engineer Gerald ̂ ' 
Gorian look the witness stand in compaction
the misconduct hearings against
suspended City Engineer Walter jon or about July 21. IMS, Go-
M. Nollac. 

Gorian, however. made

However, a meeting was held

nan said, which was attended 
by Nollac, Battrum, himself.

clear to members of the Civil and others, at which it was de- 
Service Commission that the cidfd that the import soil 
term "unsuitable" did not nee ;(where the houses would be 
eatartly mean "unbuildable." built) would be compacted to W 
Gorian further declined to com-i per cent but the native soil

Attorney Anderson asked Go-

The City Council last night ap 
proved in principle the 1968-69 
Capital Improvement Program 

[throughout the city - Madrona recommended by city Manager 
Avenue. 2JMh Street, 232nd Kdward J Ferraro However. 
Street, and Sepulveda and Haw- individual items must be ap- 
Ihorne Boulevards are among proved separately at a later date! 
the most serious areas   and before the money may actually 
turned several large, normally be spent. 
dry areas Into small lakes. Kerraro recommended that 

The crty has spent $48.000 the city appropriate $190.000 
j cleaning up to date from the general fund unappro 

      ' prlated surplus $34.000 from the 
AT LEAST two mud slides|general fund reserve for open- 

were reported in the Seaside! ing 232nd Street, and $55,000 
'area A patio room was dam- from the Parks and Recrea- 
aged at $130 Carol Drive and a tiunal Facilities Fund for local- 
|5-by-50-foot section of _a bank ly financed projects, for a total

MAKING PLANS . . . Di»cu»»in g plant for th« 1969 Mitt Torr«nce P«q««nt. to be 
conducted here April 15, are (from left) Bill Ritchie, director of the pageant for the 
Torrance Jayceei; Etta Cumiford, Torrance princen; Phil Shaeffer, co-director; and 
Sharon Key Terrill, reigning Mitt California. Sharon began her tearch for the Mill 
California title latt March when the wat named Mitt Torrance of 1961. Deadline for 
entriet it March IS. The local pageant It en official preliminary to the Mitt Amer> 
ice Pageant.____________________________(Press-Nereid Photo>

Renewal Area Won't Bring 
Jet Age to City Airport

could be constructed on soil with caved in at 5120 Zakon Road uf $279.000 
a mere 8S per cen compaction A section of South Torrance 
Gortan replied that experience Wade 
indicates it would not work out 

Gorian also testified that ne : ,

publish drMm; Into the his-
Avenue between 232nd PROmTS to be paid for from torv, development, and future 

- was evac this amount include an addi- ef thr I'orrance Municipal Air 
uated by police Saturday An uonal amount for the city hall' port Future articles will ex 
emergency center was set up at addition, $27.000: a site acqui aminr (he attitudes of Hlv ol 
the Torrance Recreation Center sition payment for Hickory Park, flclah and area residents to 
and some 100 persons stayed ja.oou an Hlr circulation sys ward the airport, as well an 

,,h«u in> u. .rf/i~i n u/.uiiH'"" "'"'""" *  tern improvement for the Recre-

^.iL^USij;^.., .L 'tnosi serious nere in several a street and storm drain tlesimi 
"say, a additional room on the: .. . . ,___.  Mt  "na Slurnl araul U K"

wntnn. lo.ndon rtprolion of a lot and not on the ,hm. for   Mme

'; years Property damage in Tor (Or ,ne urban rew.Wal ansi
ment on whether or not Nollac|would not have to be completely j^^ °£ ^^to^^tUK*'™™ ^ ̂ ".._ml?I!"l!!l:__-U'^-0<"' and "the opening of 232nd
bad abused his powers of dis 
cretion in waiv ing a 90 per cent 
 oil compaction standard for a 
local land development corn-

compacted.
According to Ferraxo's 

charges, this meeting took place 
just two days after Nollac had

' NoOac to accused, among | Battrum 
otter things, of waiving this soil 
standard for South Bay Kealty 
Co. An officer of the company. 
Kenneth Battrum, jointly owned 
a pleasure boat with Nollac

CITY MANAUKR Kdward J 
Ferraro, who is bringing the 
charge:! against Nollac, con-| 
tends In his lint of charges that 
Nollac accepted "favors"

to be heavier
some $123 million in property, stm>, ,r,,m Arlington
damage has been reported' wesl 175000 newal Project is not likely to

Under cro.sv«xammation from throughout Southern California -nv ( .OUncil also approved in.change the character of Ihe Tor- 
attorney Young, Goriaa in-' ...

^to-te-,^^^^^*^-*- NKARLV ,00 persons - in- ^J^S"^ 'T^p^T-H wha 
(See NOLLAT. Page A-2) eluding one Torrance tea, her ^ stom) dramii ,o te   * ,,,, ^ ^.^.."t^be when ,"m

from gas tax funds. Tax avail-,piHed, project director Uw 
able for the projects ' 
maled at $1.607,41k)

(Kdtur's Sole: This is the As an interesting sidelight, lr-ianyone about the tremendous 
fairth la a sere* of articles 'win added that most of the air-jnumber of firms which have 
which the Press-Herald will port-oriented companies he'sjshowed an interest m park sites 

been in contact with fly con- TV list of Interested firms 
vcnltona) aircraft not jets. idoesn't even include all those 

Ixx-ated at the west end of the unsuitable operations which 
Ti.rranre Municipal Airport, the have been turned away 
proposed industrial park will Although the actual names of 

,welcome commercial and Ught|' n ' * r « " l r d companies are 
.industrial firms Irwin under- "trull) confidential, Irwin notes

the potential development ef ;i,ne(| the fact that no heavy that they represent a wide van- 
the facility ) (manufacturing or warehouse op- Wy of fields. They include sev- 

   Jerations will be allowed into the « » *P»« gyttems firms; man- 
By NATAIJF. HALL jpgrk Also excluded will be any ufacturtn of integrated clrcui- 

PrenvHerald Staff Writer operations involving unpleasant try. heal implements, drug* 
The Meadow Park I Than Re 'smelLs or noises precision equipment, glass trus

      icons, and gaskets, aircraft com 
WWW IS as surprised as 1 (See AIRPORT. Pag* A-t)

Theater Group, Teenage 
Band Schedule Benefits

Conference Seti
At Skills Center

A teenage rock 'n' roll group proceeds will help defray Miss
guiding the upkeep of the boat an(j a theater company are of- '''ischer's medical expenses

' """"" "' "" "'~"
in exchange for ' f lo
trum's land interest in waiving 
city standards. 

In the third day of testimony,

fenny their talents to help Pam 
Fischer, the 18-year-old Tor-

Members of the Symblos o( 
I'ynw, all loinwr classmaten of 
the victim at Torrance High

Mil engineer Gorian faced ques- traffic collision Nov
Uons from
derson, attorney
and Walter H. Young, attorney jsive medical treatment

girl severely injured in a|School? are Larry"Herrera,"su'i Re«1|lar j performances are. Vard_U> l»0th Street, $185,000 i"ofThtTHS cwnpanies seriouslyjshaw^ Blvd It is sponsored by

4. Miss Fis-
both Walter N. An- cher has been hospitalized ever Haker, Dave Pack, Tom Cro-jdays, 8:30 p.m., and Sundays at, largest item to be financed ;),,gn | wmild require direct air 
orney for Ferraro,|since and still i-equires ext«n-cier, Bill Koehler, Don Carpen-J8pm, until Keb 15 <wt of state gas tax lunds is the laciinies to atcoinniodate corpo-

for Nollac The rock group, called The
Gorian testified that he was (Symbols of Tyine, will hold a

the Mil engineer from Western 
Laboratories assigned to 
analyie the soil in Tract 22851 
He said he conducted the pie

Friday at the Torrance Recrea 
lion Center The first session, 
for seventh and eighth grader:

tata as Brad. Lory Hansen as "^A"^;^'*;"*;..1.1^'^. 
Gloria, Arlyn Khmsen as the 
doctor, and Ron Remington MSI 
the policeman

is ertl-jrenie P Irwm banished the ideal 
ithat the proposed light mdusin 

* * ' ul pai'k will usher in the jet 
THIS HGUKF. would cover m Torrance and hasten the ad-

the improvement of Anza Ave vent of commuter airlines . ... L. 
nue from 238th to Newton Street m lhe r ,rst place Irwm said The Soul"t>rn '"'""nua He Member* of the panel wul 

$155,000. drainage and traffic only slx sm,s ou, ^ tne :,2 proliBiunal Occupational Center willihold a question and answer peri- 

control IM the vicinity of Carson ^^d sit^s in the project area! 1* thp fucus of attention at a|od following their individual pre-

evard between Street and

" e,win have direct access to tax statewide conference on region  isentatmns 
mil.!...-... p^M owners    ,,iher aj on-upational centers Friday i other report* and presenta- 

Ihe day-long conference will It ions will deal with the forma- 
nn Cren-jtion of the

will have to 'dead-tow

san Aiten, Mike'Denier, bave>l«» slated '""days and Satur- and many othen interested in'project sites, only

benefit dance for Miss Fischerjgroup in Lomlta. Players will

A native of Torrance, Pain; opening of I'rairle Avenue from, rate airt.rajt. irwm said 
Ftscher graduated among the! 190th Street to Del Amo Bouleter. and Tom Butterfield 

Also planning a benefit per-...  ..._ _...... 
formance H> the Chapel Theatre top 15 students with the June,'vard, $525,000.

1!M8, class at Torrame High.
present a special production of Ishe was chosen "Miss Fashion"

AND
panies. 

FKKKAHO also recommended showe

OF these eight com

the California Association of 
Secondary school Adminis 
trators (C ASS AI

Highlight of the program will 
be a panel discussion featuring 
Bert M l.ynn, president of th«

he continued, not one SCHOC liouid and a meiiilx-i of 
the slightest dismay the Torrance Board of Kduca-

their cuirent play, "Everybody 
I-oves Opal," Thursday, Keb 6,

Uminary soil investigation and'will be held from 7 to V p.in at the playhouse, 2222 Ixinutajshe was active in Jobs I)augli-|in the general fund until precise oimuuutei a 
supervised the grading work Older teens may attend the later; Blvd jters and filled her leisure hours I methods of financing the proj appears Hi;

that year since she designs and that $200,200 reserved for Civic « «, they learned of the i ilyltion l)r Thomas Woods, super 
creates most of her clothing, i Center development be retained council's

which operates the center, legis 
lation affecting regional occupa 
tional centers, and future plans 
for Si.'ROC

Arthur Suchesk, manager of 
Instructional Media and Sys 
tems, will discuss dial access in-

supervised the grading ..  _.
    * | session, which will last until 

GORIAN SAID he ret omj midnight 
mended 90 per cent compaction 
tor all noil within the tract. His

luncheon meeting
firm policy against  intendent of the Palos Verdesj Guests also will tour the cen- 
and freight planes Minified School District; Hal| ler * * hear a report from Lay- 
lat most companies \u-uii-i. principal of Uawthornei 1"" Bowman St'lioc business

with painting and hand crafts eels are determined. He urged owning planes use them for,High School. Gene Thorne.,
FEATURED in the production i Pam is the daughter of Tor-that the feasibility study f or < transport ing lop executives on: counselor at Rolling Hills High g|oni*l occupational center

»     are Patricia l«ster as Opal.lrance Police Lieutenant 
DONATION will I* fl 25 All [Murray Rubm as Sol, Ron Scar 'Mrs. Mickey Fischer

and proposed Columbia Park con-llHismess tnpis, and not for ship 'School and James Perry, 
tinue. ipmg products. jinstructor at the Center.

manager, on financing for re-

Ihe conference will be re 
pealed Friday March M.


